
ChamberinHighDemand

Wementioned in ourAugustD.L.S.Newsletter thatwehadupdated
andexpandedourshieldingeffectivenesstestingcapabilities,andwhata
responsewereceived.Wehavebeenbusyevaluatingshieldingmaterials,
gaskets, air vents andmany other products forwhich attenuation is
important,andyetwehavestillbeenabletoofferfastturn-aroundtime
andgivedetailedtechnicalreportstoanumberofstandards.

Our new chamber was specifically designed forD.L.S., based on a
conceptDonSweeney,D.L.S.President,begandevelopingovertwenty
yearsago.Itishardtoimaginetheterm“state-of-the-art”whenreferring
to shield rooms, but that is how the new room is being described
today.Thischamberhasbeenabletotestmaterials frompaper(where
transmissionwas the goal instead of attenuation) to high attenuation
compositeswherenotransmissionisdesired.

Theshieldingeffectivenesstestingisperformedinacustomizedchamber
that provides two rooms separated by awelded-in-place, heavy steel
constructed commonwall.This inside commonwallprovides120dB
attenuationfromthefirstroomtothesecond,upto40GHz.Fullsize
transmit and receive antennas areutilized to gain the greatest amount
ofdynamicrangeduringthetesting.Theroomcaneasilyaccommodate
panelsupto40inchesby40inches,andwithspecialadaptorplatesit
canaccommodatemillimetersizesamples.Theentrancedoorsaresealed
withduelknifeedgesforeaseofentryandformaintainingtheoverall
shieldingeffectivenessofthechamber.

FollowingisapartiallistofStandardsthechambercantestto:

MilStd285 MilStd1377 ECAEIA-364-66ATP66A
MilStdG83528 IEEE299 NSA65-6
MilStd907B ASTMD4935 SCTE48-1-2006

Letusknowyourshieldingeffectivenessneedstoday.Weareheretoserve
youandhelpyoufindthebestroutetocompliance.

Formoreinformation,seetheup-comingShieldingEffectivenessarticleby
ourengineersJackPrawicaandJeremeIrwin,inInterferenceTechnology
2007EMCDirectory&DesignGuideorgotowww.dlsemc.com/1008.

We test a large variety of products in our new custom-

designed shielding effectiveness chamber,  including:

Gaskets · Laminates · Enclosures · Conductive Plastics
Vent Panels · Cables · Foils · Composite Materials
Conductive Coatings/Paints · Electro-Plated  Plastics
Conductive Treated Plastics · Surface Mount Shields
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NewproductsbeingplacedonthemarketafterJuly
20,2007mustmeettherequirementsoftheNew
EMCDirective 2004/108/EC.Products placed
on themarket before July 20, 2007 and are in
compliancewith theOldDirective89/336/EEC
andremainincompliance,canbesolduntilJuly
20, 2009. If changes aremade, and as a result
a newDoCmust be issued, the productmust
meettherequirementsofthenewEMCDirective.
After July20,2009, all productsmustmeet the
requirementsofthenewdirective.

BackgroundInformation
Thenew14-page directive going into effect on
July20, 2007wasfirst issuedonDecember25,
2004asarevisionoftheoftheOldEMCDirective
89/336/EEC.TheEuropeanCommissionheld
ameeting inBrussels in early2005, to introduce
thenewdirective and explain the changes. Iwas
oneofonlyfourAmericanswhohadthehonorof
attending.Later in the year thefirstdraft of the
61-pageGuidelineonhowtousethedirectivewas
issued.ThelatestdraftoftheGuidelinewasissued
inAugust2006, and in the followingoverview I
will try to simplify its contents.TheNewEMC
Directive,thelatestdraftofTheNewGuidelineand
myinterpretationofbothcanalsobefoundintheir
entiretyatwww.dlsemc.com/1007.

ImpactofNewDirective
Whatiscovered

- Anyfinishedapparatus (fromanappliance to
acomputer)

- Any combinationoffinished apparatusmade
commercially available as a single functional
unit(Anapparatussoldasasinglesystem)

- Products that are intended for the end user
and are liable to generate electromagnetic
disturbance,  or the performance ofwhich is
liabletobeaffectedbysuchdisturbance

The above include any electronic and electrical
devicewithclocks,oscillatorsordevicesgenerating
electricalnoiseasfrombrushesinmotors,aswell

asanydevicewherethepickupofelectromagnetic
energy(fromESDtoRFfromacellphone)might
cause it tomalfunction. Even a component or
subassembly (liable to generate a disturbance)
intendedtobeincorporatedintoanapparatusby
anenduseriscoveredbythenewdirective.

Howdothesechangesaffectme?
A.YouarerequiredtoperformanEMCAssessment.

First, youneed todemonstrate compliance and
theeasiestandbasicwaytodothisisthroughthe
useofHarmonizedStandards.Thismeans:

1.Determine the familyofproductsyourappa-
ratusfallsunderandthenusetheproductfamily
standardsalreadychosenbythestandardcom-
mitteeexperts.Iftherearenoproductstandards,
thenyoucanusethegenericstandards.

2.Determine if the intended area of use is
residentialornon-residential

3.Performthetest.

4.To ensure compliance with all applicable
requirements,followtheprescribedtestproce-
duresinthestandard(s).

5.Steps1-4aboveareknownastheHarmonized
Route. Following these steps will give the
presumptionofconformity.Thisisconsidered
the preferred route andwill be the only one
discussedhere.Assomeonestatedatthemeeting
inBrussels in 2005, “Harmonized Standards
shouldgivea‘betterdayincourt’ifchallenged
bytheauthorities.”

6.ThenewEMCDirectiveputsfullresponsibility
on themanufacturer for all aspects of the
conformityassessment.

7.EMCassessmentshallconfirmthattheappa-
ratusmeetstheprotectionrequirementsinall
itsrepresentativeconfigurations.

8.Thereareotherwaystoshowcompliancebut
theyaresocomplicated,involvedandexpensive
thereisnologicalreasonfordoingthem.

B.Informationrequirements

1.Eachapparatusshallhavemarkings identified
intermsoftype,batchandserialnumberwith
thenameplateinformation.

2.Fortraceabilitypurposes,thenameandaddress
ofthemanufacturer,authorizedrepresentative
andpersonresponsibleforplacingtheproduct
on themarketmust accompany the product,
generallyintheDoC.

3.Youarerequiredtosupplyalistofprecautions
thatmustbetakenwhenassembling,installing,

emcdirect ive DEADLINE
July20,2007isthedeadlinefortheNewEMCDirective.

MeetthisdeadlinewiththeexperthelpofD.L.S.ElectronicSystems,Inc.

byDonaldL.Sweeney

Criticaldatesof
theEMCDirective

January20,2007

Transpositionenactedintolaw.

89/336/EECstillinforce.

Newdirectivecannotbeapplied.

July20,2007

Dateofapplication.

89/336/EECcannolongerbeused.

New directive must be applied to
new products and to old products
being updated or changed when a
newDoCisissued.

July20,2009

Endoftransitionalperiod.

New directive mandatory for all
products.

Products compliant with 89/336/
EECcannolongerbesold.



YourEUAdvantage
TheEMCDirective affects an esti-
mated800millionproductssoldin
theEuropeanUnion(EU)eachyear.
As of today there are 27 countries
thataremembersoftheEU.When
theEurowasfirstissuedin1999,it
wasworth$.80. Today theEuro is
worth $1.30, making the products
yousellinEurope60%lessexpensive
for Europeans to purchase, yet you
receive the same number of dollars
for them. This is ahuge advantage
forU.S.manufacturers.

CurrentmapoftheEU

DonwasoneofonlyfourAmericanswhoattended
themeetingontheEMCdirectiveinearly2005.Page2



WhatarePDHs?

PDHcreditsareawayforProfessionalEngineersto
documenttheircontinuingeducation.Eachstatehas
itsownrequirementsanditisuptoeachengineer
to conform tohis or her state’s requirements and
to determine the applicability of the PDHs for
thatstate.Thesecreditsareusuallyacceptedbythe
HumanResourceDepartmentofmost companies
foron-goingtrainingrequirements.

WhyarePDHsimportant?

In the state of Illinois, for example, Professional
Engineers are required to earn 30 PDH credits
duringthetwo-yeartimebetweenrenewaloftheir
license, with one PDH equaling 50minutes of
presentation/classroom time.The hoursmust be
earned during the renewal period.There are no
“carry over” hours from one renewal period to
thenext.

The professional development activities must
contribute to professional skills and/or scientific
knowledge relevant to the practice of professional
engineering; enhance the practice and values of
professional engineering, related sciences, and
engineeringethics;bedevelopedandpresentedby
personswith education and/or experience in the
subjectmatteroftheprogram.

Whoissubjecttotherequirements?

Many states require professional engineers
licensed in their state to have continuing
educationinordertorenewtheirlicense.Many
companiesalsorequiretheirprofessionalstaffto
showproofoftheircontinuingeducation.

HowdoIreportmyPDHs?
ProfessionalEngineersmayberequiredtocertify
on their renewal application that they are in
compliancewiththePDHrequirements.They
maybe required tomaintain a recordof their
PDHsforaperiodofsixyears.Recommended
formatsincluderecordingthenameandaddress
of the provider, the hours for each program,
thedateandplaceoftheprogram,alogofthe
activities,thenumberofhoursclaimedasPDHs,
and a certificateof attendance, if available. In
addition, a statement on the subjectmatter,
printed program schedules, agendas, and/or
minutes, registrationreceiptsorotherproofof
participationmayberequired.

ResponsibilityoftheProfessionalEngineer

ItwillbetheresponsibilityofthoseusingPDHsto
documentandmaintaininformationandrecords
fortheirownuse.D.L.S.ElectronicSystems,Inc.
willnotkeeprecordsofthoseattendingbutwill
offeracertificateofcompletion.

EMCByYourDesign
AnewApproachtoLearning
EMCDesignTechniques

AnEMCPracticalApplications
Seminar/Workshop

withtake-homecomputerprograms
and32ProfessionalDevelopmentHours

April26,27,30andMay1,2007
HiltonHotel,Northbrook,IL

D.L.S.isofferingafour-dayseminar/
workshop that applies EMCdesign
fundamentalstoreal-lifesituations.It
teaches how to design your product
to pass compliance testing, thereby
eliminatingcostlylast-minutechanges.
DonaldL.SweeneyandRogerSwan-
berg,withover75combinedyearsof
experience in thefieldofEMC,now
bringtheseEMCdesignfundamentals
tostudentsthroughhands-on,practi-
cal  application to real life products.
Participantswill receive a free copy
of theproprietarycomputerprogram
designedbytheinstructorstosolvethe
mostcomplexEMCissues.Participants
maybringaproductoftheirchoicefor
a free45-minute individualconsulta-
tion,duringwhichtheywillhavethe
opportunity to apply the concepts
learnedintheseminar.

ToregistercallCarolat
847-537-6400oremailat
cgorowski@dlsemc.com.
Formoreinformationvisit
www.dlsemc.com/1001.

 

 
(Ifyoucannotattendthisclass,the
nextonewillbeOctober2007)

maintainingandusingtheproduct.

4.Astatementof residential/industrialusemust
beonthepackagingandmustalsoaccompany
theapparatus.

5.Instructionsforusewiththeintendedpurpose
mustbeincluded

6.Technical file:You are required tomaintain
a technical file available to the authorities
containing date(s) of testing and details of
the test(s),basicallyyour test report. Besure
toinclude:

- Testset-upalongwithsimilaritiesanddevia-
tionsfrom“harmonizedstandardtests”

- Instrumentationused
- Rationaleforchoiceofparametersandlimits

7.IssueaDoCthatincludes:

- referencetothedirective(s)2004/108/EC
andanyotherswhichareapplicable

- identificationoftheapparatus
- nameandaddressofthemanufacturer
- referencetospecificationsyoutestedto
- dateofdeclaration
- identificationandsignature

Insummary:

ThenewDirectivedoesnot remove theAssess-
mentrequirements.

- Youarestillrequiredtoassesstheapparatus!
- The revisedEMCdirective specifically places
the EMC assessment in the hands of the
manufacturer.

- Use of harmonized standards simplifies this
assessmentimmensely.

You can obtain a copy of my IEEE EMC
Symposium EMCDirective presentation at
www.dlsemc.com/1006.

profess ional DEVELOPMENT
NeedProfessionalDevelopmentHours(PDHs)torenewyourPELicenseortostaycurrentin

yourplaceofemployment?D.L.S.willnowissue32ProfessionalDevelopmentHours(PDHs)for
completingtheclassEMCByYourDesign-aPracticalApplicationsSeminarandWorkshop.
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$300discount
ifyouregister
byMarch26th
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Arecentamendmentto
the IEC/EN 60335-1
standard,which covers
household and similar
appliances,addedEMC
requirements to this
safety standard.These
requirements apply to

electricalapplianceswhich incorporateprotective
electroniccircuits,thosewhichhaveaswitchwith
anoffpositionobtainedbyelectronicdisconnection
and thosewith a switch that can electronically
be placed in a stand-bymode.  Some of these
requirements becamemandatory onOctober 1,
2006,while the rest are currently scheduled to
becomemandatoryonOctober1,2007.

Thesenew requirementswere added to address
the increased use of electronically controlled
switching in these typesofproducts.This type
of switching has a potential to be interfered
withwhichmaycauseinadvertentoperationand
relatedsafetyhazards.

Thenew requirements significantly increase the
IEC61000-4-x severity levelsmandated in the

EMC Standard EN 55014-2. As an example,
productswithout protective/standby electronic
switches are required tomeet EN 61000-4-5
Surgelevelsof:

+1kVDifferentialMode(line-to-line)
+2kVCommonMode(line-to-ground)

Forproductswith these electronic switches, the
levelsareincreasedconsiderablyto:

+2kVDifferentialMode(line-to-line)
+4kVCommonMode(line-to-ground)

Inadditiontothesurgetestexampleabove,there
aremanyotherimmunitytestsaffected,including
radiatedsusceptibilityandESD.

Sincethereisnograndfatherprovision,manufactur-
ersofhouseholdandsimilarappliancesshouldhave
their products evaluated, andpotentially tested,
immediately.Thiswill assure they are prepared
for the new IEC/EN60335-1EMCmandates
becomingmandatoryonOctober1,2007.

Formoreinformationcall
Steveat847-537-6400.

HHASafetyStandardEN60335-1’snewEMCrequirements
significantlyincreaseseverityofimmunitytesting

HHA SAFETY/EMC changesWhatcanIdotoexpedite
mySafetyEvaluations?

Youcansavevaluabletimeduringsafety
testingbysupplyingthefollowing:

· Oneworkingsample
· Extraconsumableparts(i.e.fuses)
· Schematicsandwiringdiagrams
· Billofmaterials
· Criticalcomponentdatasheets
· Criticalcomponentcertificationdocu-

mentation
· Detailsforallintendedmarkings
· Boardartworksandvoltagemaps

(mainscircuitsonly)
· Installation/usermanuals

Note:Examplesofcriticalcomponents
includeprimarycircuitcomponents,
plasticenclosures,powersupplies,opto-
isolators,thermistors,PTC’s,safetyinter-
locks,motorsandfans.

Ifsomeoftheseitemsaredifficultto
obtain,provideasmanyaspossibleat
thestartoftheprojectandworktopro-
videtherestattheearliestopportunity.
Youcanavoiddelaysbyprovidingthe
aboveitemsearlyduringanevaluation.
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